
By Anna Jauhola
Farmers who want to prevent soil

erosion, create better soil health or
extend the grazing season can take
advantage of the Cover Crop Incen-
tive Program. 
The Kittson Soil and Water Con-

servation District provides $15 per
acre for a single species cover crop
mix or $40 per acre for a multi-

species cover crop mix, said Justin
Muller, district technician. 
“We’re actively taking contracts,”

he said. “The program is open year
round.” 
Farmers who participate must

commit to a 20-acre minimum and
the cap is 80 acres. This cost-share
program provides this money as a
break-even opportunity for farmers

to pay for the seed. 
“Many do this in the spring for

plant protection and erosion protec-
tion,” Muller said. “It gets windy in
the spring and you see that dirt blow-
ing around. They try to get some
cover out there before the actual row
crops get up.” 
Farmers who have participated in

the program before typically seed
their row crops and then aerial apply
the cover crop.

Muller said typically sugar beet
farmers apply oats or barley, some-
thing that easily germinates and
grows quickly. 
“Then it grows 4 to 5 inches and

provides enough cover for the beets
so they don’t get sandblasted by mov-
ing dirt,” Muller said. “It also helps
keep some of the soil from blowing
around. Then they spray out the
cover crop with a regular herbicide
application.” 
For those who plant corn, typically

a multi-species aerial application is
best. The farmer then leaves that
crop in the ground throughout the
growing season and when they’ve
harvested the corn, they turn their
cattle out to the fields for extended
grazing. 
“This option also creates more or-

ganic matter, which is the building
block for soil,” Muller said. 
Keeping the cover crop in the

ground develops better nutrient cy-
cles for the row crop as it’s growing,
provides more infiltration and less
runoff. Also by planting a cover crop,
farmers may see fewer weeds in the
acreage. 
“What we’re after is getting these

guys’ feet wet in the program,”
Muller said. “It’s not a make or break
thing with them. No one wants to
spend extra money if they think it’s
going to compromise their crop. So 80
acres for a cap is a good starting spot,
we thought.” 
The prices are a little lower also

because the program, in its begin-
ning, doesn’t have a lot of money to
spread around. 
“But it provides enough benefit

across the county,” Muller said. “It
covers the cost to get the seed on the
ground.” 
Farmers interested in taking part

in the Cover Crop Incentive Program
need only stop at the SWCD office at
the Kittson County Courthouse lower
level in Hallock or call at 843-2619,
ext. 3. 
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Cover Crop Incentive Program available through Kittson SWCD

ST. PAUL, Minn. –The new Min-
nesota Grown Directory is now here,
highlighting products and services
available directly from Minnesota
farmers and farmers markets. This
year’s publication features 1,023
members from across the state.
The Minnesota Grown Directory is

searchable by region, farm name, or
product. It includes locally grown
fruits and vegetables, meats, dairy
items, wineries, nurseries, Christ-
mas trees, Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) operations, and
more.
“The Minnesota Grown Directory

is a great resource for Minnesotans
and visitors to our state who are
looking for fresh, local products,” said
Minnesota Agriculture Commis-
sioner Thom Petersen. “The Direc-
tory is one of the best places to find
local farms and farmers markets,
and gives our farmers another av-
enue to sell their products.”
There are several new features for

the 2019 Directory:
• Readers can search by new

product categories, including On-
farm Dinners/Tastings, Hemp, Mi-
crogreens, and Pick-your-own farm
opportunities.
• In addition to Certified Organic,

readers can now also search by Min-
nesota Ag Water Quality Certified
farms.
• Readers will find fresh and de-

licious recipes from Directory spon-
sor Minnesota Farmers Union’s
Minnesota Cooks program.
• Photos from member farms and

markets, as well as illustrations by
Minnesota artist Maria Rose Adams,
are prominently featured throughout
the Directory.
For a free, printed copy of the Min-

nesota Grown Directory, visit the
Minnesota Grown website
(https://minnesotagrown.com/), or
call Explore Minnesota Tourism at 1-
888-TOURISM.

Minnesota Directory
features 1,000+
farms and markets

By Anna Jauhola
Through the Clean Water, Land

and Legacy grant money, residents
in Kittson County can receive help to
replace septic systems. 
“The septic system must be failing

or pose an imminent threat to
groundwater,” said Justin Muller,
Kittson Soil and Water Conservation
District technician. “And if you’re
noticing trouble with it, it’s probably
failing.” 
This cost-share program is based

on income and family size. Those who
make very low income, such as eld-
erly on a fixed budget, will likely
qualify for 90 percent coverage to re-
place the septic system. 
“If they’re below the very low in-

come level, then it’s a straight 90 per-
cent cost share,” Muller said. “If

they’re between very low and moder-
ate income level, then we do some
quick math and it can be broken
down.” 
For those whose income is above

the moderate mark on the office’s
chart system, the cost share starts to
decrease rapidly, he added. Although
the paperwork may seem daunting
for programs such as this, it isn’t bad. 
“It provides a lot of benefit, and

the paperwork is pretty easy,” Muller
said. “We try to keep it pretty light.
We actually handle most of the pa-
perwork. We try to be as accommo-
dating as possible.” 
The SWCD is one of few offices

that provides the grant funding to
help those who need to replace septic
systems. 
“Unfortunately, not a lot of people

think about their septic system until
it’s not working properly,” Muller
said. 
According to state law, septic sys-

tems are supposed to be pumped out
every three years. And, regular
pumping is just good practice, he
said. Most people who maintain sep-
tic systems are also inspectors in the
area, so it’s a good idea to have the
tank inspected at the same time as
having it pumped out. 
“It’s around $150 to get it pumped.

And it’s a great way to maintain the
integrity of the septic system,” he
said. 
To find out more about the septic

tank replacement program, visit the
SWCD office in the Kittson County
Courthouse in Hallock or call 843-
2619, ext. 3.

Grant dollars available to help
replace failing septic systems

METRO –Outdoor remodels and
landscaping projects can add valu-
able curb appeal to homes. The Na-
tional Association of Realtors and the
National Association of Landscape
Professionals agree that certain proj-
ects offer significant returns when

selling a home. 
The NAR says these are the 10

most appealing outdoor features to
buyers.
• Standard lawn care
• Overall landscape upgrade
• New patio

• New wood deck
• Softscaping
• Sod lawn
• Seed lawn
• Outdoor firepit
• Outdoor fireplace
• New pool

Outdoor remodels can add curb appealMany people rely on the agricul-
ture industry for their foods, but
think little of the impact that agri-
culture has on the larger economy.
However, data indicates that agricul-
ture can serve a significant role in
the process of solidifying the econ-
omy of a country, particularly devel-
oping nations. Agriculture also can
contribute to the economic prosperity
of advanced countries. IPP Media
points out that the economic history
of many developed countries indi-
cates that agricultural prosperity
contributed heavily to their economic
advancement. When the basic food
supply is strong, the national econ-
omy can be strong as well. Particu-
larly in the early days of the United
States, farming held a crucial place
in establishing the American econ-
omy and culture, and still shapes the
country today. Many states find that
farming and other agricultural pur-
suits contribute much to the local
and national economy. For example,
new research from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison and University
of Wisconsin-Extention show that
agriculture is a powerful economic
force in Wisconsin. Agricultural busi-
nesses help generate more than $83
billion in activity and have created
more than 400,000 jobs in that state.
The public should not disregard how
strong a factor agriculture can be in
establishing a strong economic envi-
ronment. Safeguarding agricultural
jobs and the agricultural industry is
crucial to economic stability.

Agriculture and
the economy




